
Kabir Kharn, the acting president
of the HUBCommunity Asscia-
tion, disagrees With Bruch's assess-
ment. Khan said that the new facit-
ity "stinks, is toO far to walk," and
that ht is embarassing for many of
the people, especiaily those f rom
different cultures, to be seen carry-
ing their-garbage down the mailt.

Khan feels that the congestion
and distance of the mail combined
with the odor and condition of the
garbage roomf itself discourages
many tenants from using the new
garbage facility. Theresuit, he says,
bas been the buitd up of smeity
garbage in the mali's sàirwvelI&

Khan and the Community Asso-
ciation have suggested the place-
ment of oversized bins at the north
and south ends of the mail and
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by Robeirta Franchuk
Students next year wiIl stili have

until alter midterm week te wth-
draw from classes.

A motion before the General
Facuitie!î Council IGFCý te inove,
thewithdrawîl deadjine for 19"88
was defeated at a meeting on
Monday.

The defeated proposai would
have changed the withdrawal date
to twenty-five working days from

Booze busters week
by Laur-MadeL=r

October 5,6 and 7 wîIf be Alco-
hot Awareness Week at the U of A.
Th ev-tspnsored by the

Resonibe icooiusonCampuis
(RAUC> committee, which plans to

.jpromote the responsibie use of
alcohol through displays in Quad,

iinformation booths, a low alcohoi
Sbeer gardens, and a bar night on

Dispiays wiii be set, up in Quad
for the three days, where students
can enter a draw for an Apple IIC

computer.

Studont -ombudSe>rvice

By Dvad Johumon
The Student Ombudsman Ser-

vice (SOS) is one of the Students'
Union agencies designed to help
students on campus.

Its purpose is to inform students
of University policy, to act as a
mediator between students and
administration, and to recommend
changes in policy when necessary.
They also give eut Writing Compe-
tency Test <WCT) sampies to stu-
dents.

There are two omhudsmen
working for SOS in Room 278 SUB.
Since May lst, when Shannon
Wilson and Dale Jacobs assumed
their positions, about 100 students
have used the ombudsman service.

Whiie some students come in
with genuine complaints, wa lot of

people just phone in and'have a
question," said Jacobs.

A vast majority of students leave
satisfied, said Wilson, adding that
many of the students "just want
someone to taik to" about their
problems with administration.

So far SOS has only had te make
one recommendation for a change
in policy. That happened when a
student couid not get into Rehabii-
itation Medicine because of an
ambiguity in the admission policy.
As a resuit of the SOS recommn--
dation, Rehabilitation Medicine
updated its admission require-
ment$.

"We help the students and
faculty see both sides of an ar-
gument..- sald Jacobs.

For students who have any ques-
tions concerning breathalyzer
tests, there will be booths set up
from 11:00 to 1:00 on Monday,
Tuesday, and Wednesday in CAB
and HUB. Representatives from the
Edmonton City Police wiii be there
to provide information and admin-
ister tests. f5oity-iw> free booze
here-theyllbeuswtgmouthwash).

On Wednesday, abeer gardens
featuring light beer wilI tbe ed in
Quad. It wili begin at 2:00 vvith a
competition to détermine which
facuity makes the best non-
alcoholîc punch. At 3:00, the draw
for the Apple iC computer wil be
made in the gardens.

For those students who miss
events held during the day, Tues-
day evenfig is Bar Night on cam-
pus. To promnote the respons#ie
use of alcohol, the Power Plant will
be making "Mocktaiis" (i.e.,virgin
Ceasars) for f ree on Tuesday even-
ing, and will be having specials on-
lîght beer. The Power Plant will aiso
be offering free soft drinks for the
three days. Dewey's and RATT wiii
be promoting their deslgnated
driver program on Tuesday even-
ing, and may aIse be featuring spe-
ais on low-acohel beverages.

RAUC .5 a commitee that w&
Ifermed under the Dean of 5tu-
dents last year. Haîf of the coeminit
tee mfembers are students, the'
other haif are staff. The committee
weould like to see Alcohol Aware-.
ness Week becomne a sucoessfui
yearly event promoting the resp-
onsible use of alcohol at the U of A.,

the start of the classes in each term.
Students presently have 47, days to
withdraw from first term courses,
56 to wthdraw from second term
courses, and 68 tu wîthdraw from
full sessioncoeurses.

the- motion had been intro-
duced by the Registrar's Advisory
Committee (RAC) "in response to
students whô abuse the privileges
of thewithdrawal deadlines as they
are," said Registrar Brian Silzer.

Dr. D. Beatty, Associate Dean of
Science, noted that the proposaI
would have large effects in the
Facuities of Arts and Science
because, of their high rate of wlth-
drawals. "»Eleven per cent of our
grades ovýeral are W's .. that's a very
high attrition rate."

Beatty also coridemned the prob-
lem of "grade shopping," when
students withdraw f rom a course
and re-register in one where thev

Higher si
in response te the increasing size

of the University, the U of A
Generai Faculties Council voted
Monday te raise entrance req-
uirements for high school students

The minimum standard wlll be
raised f rom 65 per cent te 70 per

feel they wîIg get a better grade.
"I object to the number of stu-

dents who use %vithdrawal to escape
academlc reality ... where was the
commitrnent orlginally?"

Beatty ad4d, 7it'sa rlative'-,
snaaU hurniýr'o#-studenwt-butÀ
think it should be stopped.«

Opposition to the motion was
led by student members of GFc.
Tam Boston, Students' Counail Pres-
ident, noted that the proposai
» would gîve students no opportun-
lty to get any feedback as far as
marks were conoerned, as midtern,
week would be aweek after th.e
proposed withdrawal deadline)-.

"Somne people were saying that
when they were in university, adl
they needed was about fourorfive
weeks (to decide to withdraw)",
said Boston. "But when they were
in universit, ciass size was maybe
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tandards
approved by the Board of Gover-
nors in November.

Universty Vice-President Aca-
demic, Peter Meekison, said the
enroiment increase as expected to
reduce the number of çtudents
enrolled from this yedr's recor*
30,000 te around 25,000 in ten years.

"We slmply do net have the
capacity te deal wlth ever-increa-
sing numbers of students," he said.

Registrar Brian Sitzer said, "t's
very difficuît to do anything te
make us less accessible ... we ve
atways prided ourselves on being
accessible to ail students. However,
we have a responsibiility to the
people who are here already."

Tim Boston, Students' Union
President, agreed.
S"The fact is that right now (the
University) can't accomnodate 30,0
students ontbis campus. It's impos-
sible. And because of that, the quai-
ity of education might suifer this
yeac r.A S .

"To hel wlIh the niesDon"
4w ha Mu wo

-a -ml m

su daims withdrawal win



* session, tbe candidates flded healthy ecoomnicperformace of thé Chule during the Allende years andI~Jew i..~ .. ~sp aquestions from the audience on socialisi countries of Scandinavia, on Nicaragua today "serve as aN e w e m o c ats ,pea k subjects ranging from the Meech Morse added that »Sweden, a rerninder of what can happýes'
~Y kPOflMipimov t te cnteLake Accord to the participation of country of only 8 million, bas a when a people choose sociaiist pol-
bySi F î K*nrnvet te enre wié fr s womnen in the NOP. largerentrepreneuriai bourgeousie icies." She suggested ibat an NDP

'the IOPm-edspeopIin Parti- means to the rigbî, in order to sain Morse dlscounted one ques- than Canada, a country of over 20 .government would bave to "bar-
amont who wiIl uphoid, its nmo public uppOr.0 iioner's suggestion that an NDP vic- million." ness the resources of the people" if

t ove pk5Md sW al Freeland fets dhe rise in NDP torymi-ght precipliate aflowof cap- Freel"n, in contrast, said ibat faced with such "economic and
Ifreeand, an'Edmonton lawyer and fotnsae u nor 1 ec al from the country. Citing the the economic' pressure exerted on POlitical destabiliz5îtion."
on0f < wo candiates seeing the
NDP federai nomination for e-

-mnSuldomn.1
Speaking to campus New Dem-

ocrais NMonday in SUB, Freeland
expreised her support for the
tK3P's pledg to withdraw f rom
NATQ)and NORAD and for ltsp-
icy to establish free-standing abor-
tion dlinls.

Rival candidate Randy Morse, an
independent publisher, referred to
recent opin Ion polis whicl, indicate
record-blgh levels of support for
the NDP. He suggested that this
devekopment reflects botb a rejec-
tnon by many Canadians of the
righnward shift of the Tories and
Liberals, as weiI as an endorsement
*of wliat New Democrats have
been saying consistently for years,
lndeed for decades."

Morse dlsmissed the popular
media view "that the Party must

cosimd tm P61
one hundred. The professor knew
everyone in tbeir dass. You could
go up to your professor and get
individual feedback. You can't do
that now, wiîh five hundred people
in your dass."

Dr. Peter Miller, Dean of Student
Services, was the only ïM>n-student
member to speak againsî the
motion.

»I opposed it on purely prag-
matic grounds," he 'said later.
"Given the current learning situa-
tion on campus, we need to allow
students amaximum of flexibdity."

Miller also expressed concem-
that the new proposai would see an
increase in academic appeaks an9
iristructor complaints, because stu--
dents would he forced to rernaini44
classes that they did not want to
in.

Students now "can essentmally get»
out of a ituation after they gel the
maximum amount of information-
he noed.

Boston was "ecstatic" ai the
resuits of the vote.

»On this one, we got kiled in
every board we went t (iLe. RAC,
GFC Executive>...you have no idea
how dose we were to losing ibis
motion."

»I tbink aftc'r we spoke for a
while the deans (on GFC) reaized

tereasons that we didn'î want
(tbe deadline) rolled back were
legitimate."

Student opposition to the motion
was appren, said Boston. "We
bad a lt of students who took
some time oui of their ciass and

tion to a "crisis of capitalism" which
bas beerl exacerbated by the poili-
dies of the Mulroney govemment
and those of conservative govern-
menîs in the U.&., France, and Great
Britain. "Conservative policies have
widened the guif beiween ricb and
poor," she said. She suggested that
ibe NorPs prescription for this crisis
include a commitment to full em-
ployment and the pursuit of
disarrmament.

Freeland also stressed tbe need
10 strengthen reproductive rnghts
for women in view of recent court
decisions enforcing surrogate
motherhood contracts and con-
doning invasive surgical proce-
dures during childbirtb against the
mother's will. Such decisions »deny
a womnan's right 10 control ber own
body,* she said.

During a question and answer

showed up and listened to the
arguments. 1 îhink ibat really
belped out, and it was appreci-
ated."

The eventual vote was 58-26
against the first îermn deadlines, and
70-19 against the second term dead-
lines. Said Miller, "there was a large
measure of support for keeping
things as they are from the non-
student members.»

The problem of students abusing
the system is stili being investi-
gated. noted Silzer.

"There are other ways of address-
ing the concmet*»,,sibcggL,
vote indicated that the deadlines
propoqèd were not reasonable. We
wilI have to reflect on other ways of
dealing with the probimes:--

Higher
entrance
standards
=*coud tkm >1

'The only reason tbey used
entrance-requiremenis ta do it is
because it's the only fair way to do
it," Boston pointed oui. "You could
raise tuition, but that's applying a
financial restriction insîead of an
academnic one. The oniy legitimate
restriction they should bave is on
an academic basis."

Boston also expressed concern
that "if the 70 per cent doesn't cut
down enroiment enough, they're
going 10 bave to do it again, and
again, and again. You'Il gel the idea
that iî's an elite institution."

"But ai ibis point in limne they
have no other choice. They bave to
raise the requirements."

Dr. D. Beatty, Associate Dean of
Science, raised the possibility that
students at the U of A might be at a
disadvantage compared îo those in
two-year coliees with iower en-
trance requirements. Students of
equal abilities migbî gel 7's or 8's ai
colleges that have a wider aca-
demic spread, but oniy 5's and 6's
in highly competitive university
courses, be pointed out.

SiIzer noted ibat the new on-
trance requirements are not un-

"If enroilmentsbould diminisb
f àus of otber factors), we can
go back to a lower standard."

HUB garbage stinks
con6tu on amP-1
improved janitorial service in ail of
HUe.

Khan added that "many tenants
feel thaitbey are paying for mnore
iban one oentraiized location."

Somne tenants of the mnaIseer to
support Khan's perspective. One
tenant, Michael, feut the situation
was "unreasonabie ... considering
the area and number of people
involved."

AnotherLlm, was unhappy tbat
* bud to "walk ail that way, and
then the room wbere you put the
garbage stinks.»

Qibers, wbo preferred 10 remain
anonymous, admitted it was easier

to just leave the garbage on some-
one eise's doorstep or else to use
tbe small garbage cans in the mnal
- a practice which inevitably re-
sulîs in stinking up tbe concourse
level, the stairweils, and the suites
thernselves.

One of the, few positive com-
ments was expressed by a tenant
named John who felt ibat at ieast
now the. "stench" was iocaliied,
but tbat the compactor stili needed>
to be emptied more frequently

Anne Belk, operations manager
for HUS Comnmercial, said that the
mierchants in the mal bave not
voiced tco many objections.

"Iî's not a hardship for ibem.
Tbey have gotten used 10 h."

WPROESINALINTEST PREPARATION 59-7261

IThere's stil i imeto prepare -

Classes StartIn Nowl

cl432-1396
Internatioal Test Prep Centre

ebiaJ c luht by aftompey.&wuator. WhullyCanudlanowaud, Mt manAmeulca
ai.ItkunNsa. N o-DOON7COMpE1MWSAINAT5sLT pNEUO!N

Put yourseif on the Une
11/for U. ofA.!l

Join the Project
Leadership Campaign!

- part-time evening
l'ours on campus

- professional tele-
communications experience

- eçrrn up to $6.O/hr.

COU 432-7374
to arrange an interview

-M
2~~f a oewkOmo1 llg

SU. wîthdrawal win

EDMONTON CHAMBER MUSIC SOCIETM
1987 - 88 Concert Series

SUB THEATRE - 8-00 p.m.
October 7, 1987 Catherine Robbin

îeceber2, 1987- Thé Hertz Tnîo
Februar 3, 1988 The Juilhird String Quartet
March 2, 1988 Rivka Galani
April 6, 1988 The Borodir String Quartet

Seaeon ,nemberships $6500 for Adulte
and $40.00 forSeniors and Students

*Single tickets ($20.00 and $15.00) available at the door. Tickets at the
SUB Box Office, by mail 8M5- 120 Street, Edmonton T6G IXI, and

at the door.
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IMAGINUS
ON YOUR CAMPUS

Prints For Every Taste And Budget

* 1 OF 23 DIFFERENT PICASSO IMAGES AVAILABLE.
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TO AN EXHIBITION
AND SALEOF

FINE ART REPRODUCTIONS, POSTERS
AND LIMITED EDITION PRINTS

OVER 1200
DIFFERENT IMAGES

OId Masters,
Modem Art, Oriental, Renaissance,

Impressionist, Group of Seven,
Pre-Raphaeîite, Photography, Matted Prints,
Contemporary Exhibition Posters, Sports,

Original Etchings, Wildlife
Movie Posters

HUNDREDS OFARTISTS

Ansel Adams,
Esoher, Wyeth, Monet, Rembrandt, Harris,

Magritte, Picasso, Renoir, Pratt, Corot,
Dali, Chee Chee, Rockwelî, Homner, Saudek,
Peel, Thomson, Coîville, Markgraf, Degas,

Danby, Harvey Edwards, Van Gogh,
Chagall, Toulouse Lautrec, Seurat,

Kandinsky, Bierstadt



* Don Quixote by Picasso
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ART SALE
Hundreds Of Reproductions $3.00 - $7.00

OCT.5-9

9-5

PLACE SUB - MAIN FLOOR

* 1 OF 23 DIFFERENT PICASSO IMAGES AVAILABLE.
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OIym pic home losses
CaIffl (CUP)

There willI b no problen finding
spaoe for the 900 University of Cal-
gary residence students who are
being ousted for the duration of
the Olympic games, according to
the Rt-idence Complex office.

Resdenesudents receied ques-
tionnaires asking if they need the
university to arrange accommoda-
tion du ring the Olympics, said Res-
idence Complex counclilpresident
Mark Fawoett.

"About 30 to 40 per cent of the
students will find their own accom-
modation with famity or friends in
towni," he said.

For the other students, the Adopt-
A-Student programme organised
by the university is the most comn-
mon method for f inding a place to
stay. Fawcett said there are already
200 spots avaitabte, and he expects
more later in the year when people
have made plans for games time.

There are addhtionial place avail-
able in the Foothills Nursing Rtesi-
dence, and also in the ttudent fam-
ily bousing in the Varsity Courts.

"We will be able to use those
placstocut off somneof the Adopt-
A-student (applications) which are
too far away or are asking exorbi-
tant rates," said Fawoett.

The cost of moving vans and
transfering of telephone lines waIl

Farrell a
by Fred Ledoux

Retationships between the sexes
wili be the topic of an October 5
lecture in SLJB Theatre.

Dr.Warren Farrell, autlior of the
popular book Why Men Are the
Way 1hey Are, will be in town to
present lis answers to that ques-
tion, along with similar ideas about

NATIVE STUDENT 1

HAVING TROUBLE WITH YOUR FUNDING
AGENCY?

WANT TO MEET OTHER NATIVE STUDENTS?

LOOKINO FOR A QUIET STUDY -SPACE?

NEED HELP WITH PROGRAM PLANNING?

ROOM 124 ATHABASCA HALL
432-5677
DROP BY AND VISUT US.

UNUSUAL & EXCITING"

EVERY WEDNESDAY
IS STUDENT NIGHT r

-Free Pizza
-2 for 1 Drink Specials
-No Cover Charge
with a Student I D Card

For Reservations cail r

438 m557
Rledeem this coupon forI0W FREE ADMISSIONS ~

be covered
Fawcett.

e studerits, added

Peter Fraser, University Housing
Manager, agrees with Fawcett. «if
the university lives, up to (what it
has pesentecf), iheru the studjns
wlll 9:ehappy.-'

Residence stude.ns will alsoeacb,
retelve two tickets to an 01ympic
event, and they w;lI have Oprlorlty
for jobs and volun:eer positions" in
the Athletes' village, said Fraser.

"The biggest problem will be
scheduling w" karound- classes,"
during the time when the village is
occupied and classes are held.

Mo.*VW (CL" ~t4 motion wiflnont b. dbwsWd
Thot thy pwred a3M -apin oUO <ctber e

TbOUb.Y~p.w ~ 300~ Sonm. of de senate memib.n
name petition lnn alf a day, stu- wresoce, sid ou cCo-
dents at Conicordia Unversty wil rsdn oetDuW- o'hive towalta month béfore adedi- tpr e ei berDulsxI enthsiofl to close lbrarles ontweekends c he.tetott,
will be reconsidered.'Th eiontcuopig

Thepeitonwas presented Y ous asded n to uSt enstudnt éprsenaties t te ui- nlverslty officiais found them-versity's monthly senate meeting, sle hrtot2000 its
along witb a motion to extend fbaybdolibrary hours Becaweit was tabied, IIWYbd

iuuiougn we navemnade cw uln
areas of low prior*t service, t4s
new schedule may be better b.-
cause it concentrates staffduring
peak hours," sald directorodf llbréry
services AI Mate. 'It allows for
more flexibllity."

The student moton tore-extend
the library hours was tabled lie-
cause most senate membders want-

edmore information on the issue.
"Nobody wanted to vote on the

nmton without havlng ail the infor-
mation in front of them," saici stu-
dent senator Randy Orr. '&ut no-
body wanted to be seen voting
4gainst library hours elther.

ddresses sexualîty
why women are the way they are. members of the audience to trade

Farrell maintains that each sex is rotes: She must take ai the initia-
powerfully influenced by the fanta- tives, risking rejection at eacli stage,
sies and expectations of the other, while he acts coy to get her to
inways neither is consciousiy aware prove herself to him.
of andi which are often destructive. These presentations have struck

lnitially, Farrell focused on the a chord with many people, making
need to liberate women from res- Farrell a popular lecturer. He lias
trictive rotes and stereotypes, and been on the Donahue Show eight
for men to help them. His boqk times. including this past week; he
The Liberated Man was a best- las been written up in People
seller, and lie was repeatedly magazine and many other North

,Ip-to knthphcud M tk,.ati ;%l American publications.
Organization for Women. But over
time he became convinced that
traditional roles and stereotypes
are equally detrimental to men,
and are equally reinforced by
women. Now lie attempts to strike
a balance between the concerns of
botli sexes.

The speaker lias presented
workshops and seminars to over
100,000 people in the tast fifteen
years or so. One of the techniques
lie uses to raise consciousness
about the impact of rote expecta-
tions in relationships is the rote-
reversed date, in which he gets

L
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V olunteringto be i charge of booldng your faculty graduation
ceremonies is more dma a responsibility! Ifs a commitment to each of your

fellow students that you wiII make their graduation an occasion to rememberf
With so many people depending on you, the advice of profession*l is more

than a blessing if's a guaranteel With the adcMce of a professional at the Hotel
Convention Inn you are, guaranteeing the success of your faculty grauation.

You can count on Hotel Convention hin rofessionais because they bave
handled hundreds of graduations fo up to 2000 people i a pillr-re grand

ballroomn that dedicates itself toelegance and style With thegold medal award
for ballroomn ratering, your guarantee for success is as good as gold!

Avod the pitffl of Murphy'stLW
Cal Sus&n at 4346415, ext 231

GN'ZVENJKYTINJNI.Rý
4404 CaWy Trail

G*mw OC*"erlISP

[Ii ste doesn't likevourcompefiive. inçensatfre manner let HER support ,hefainilv.
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U of A should plan
HUIt IS Mi s undergoln extensive renovaions. Each

mr*at 7am., fflmtsawaeto pneumatc hammners,

ili* prooess siarteLinApril just befare final eioem
construction contnued with water and powe shut-

dowmSmyinfron a dally bus Thé University fulfiled
=i dmlutlnsunder M .Landiord Tenant Act. sgMng

HU eients the requlred 24hours notice. At one point
tenants rçcelieda single notloe for more than 8hoursof
water sbutdowns over nine consecutive days.

lb. University allowed the cantractor to set thé hours
forwater shutdWvs, usually from 6or 7 p.mto S or 6a.m.
T'he orty of Hus tenants live ln four-bedrooni units,
&M shae one bahrooni between theni. Four people
shanîng one bathroom for eleven hours wfthout water Is
not santary. Shutdowns were scheduled on the nights
before Sprins and Summier Session finals.

The Cty heath Inspector, Mr. Froes, was no help. He
vlsted frequently, fkldln numnerous infrdngemnents, and
at one point said hé would like to brng his superlor to
tour HU&lIn theend hesugoested tenants keep a bucket,
and a bathtub fuit of water ta flush int the toilet during

C9ty builing and construction site inspectors have no
jurisdi ct#on on campus, even though kt is in thé middle of
Edmonton. lnstead, thé Universities Act allows thé Uni-
versity to do as ht pleases. One' Inspector said the
university is weil amare af this fact, and T there is nothmng
we can do about ik."

By thé Housing directors own admission, HUB has ont
been a péemsnt place ta live during the kas six mionths.

Student are over a barrel. Tenants who protest have
been told they are under non obligation ta stay. A rent
strike would ont help because students would find
teniselve without mnarks, transcripts and degrees until
ail debts are paid. 6--

Construction is scheduled to end in August of 1908
lhe department of Planning and Developmnent should

live up to iiii mme and plan -with students in mmnd.
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Censorship
In case the members of the Interna-

tional Relations and Strategic Studies
Society are unaware of thé fact, 1 would
like ta inform them that Nicaragua is a
political issue. Bath in Central America
and around the wvord a struggle is
being waged ta prevent the present
govemment of thé United States from
overthrowing a demnocratically elected
and popularly supported government
in Central Amnerica. The single crime of
the Sandinistas is that they have
adopted a policy of putting thé inter-
ests of their own dtfizens ahead of those
promoted by thé U.S. govemment and
the trans-national busines community.

The New Demoaratic party, which I
support, has put forward dlear demands
on both the U.S. and thé Canadian
governments ta defend Nicaragua
against the Reagan administration's
campaign of diplomatic isolation, eco-
nomic embargo, and illegal "covert"
war against Nicaragua, a war which is
costing thousands of Central American
lives each year. When I made use of my
turn during the question period ta
address this fact,at an IR and SSS forum
last thursday, <which was open to the
public) attempts were made by Mike
Hunter of the dub's executive 10o en-
sor my comments and prevent me
f romn speaking. 1 was censored on the
grounds that I was affliating myself
with a political party when the forum
was ta b"non-partisan."

This letter is ta inform thé IR and SSS,
and any other campus club which prac-
tices a similar pollcy, that I do flot rec-
ognize théir right ta censor anyone on
thé grounds of thé politicalcontent of

herhisremrks at a public event. Thé
.non-partlsan" ctpracter af their own
group does ont entitie them ta edit the
remarks of others. ibis applies whéthér
a meeting is "political' by nature oflts
topkc (as in thé case of Nicaragua), or by

that of its speaker (e.g. an officiai repre-
sentative of the apartheid regime of
South Africa.)

If, indeed, either of the twin parties
of big business had anything to be
proud of in their policies toward the
struggle for justice in Central America,
1 would be the first to defend their right
to say it at such a meeting.

As for Mike Hunter, if his political
career in the Liberal Party is furthered
by his activities on the executive of the
International Iglationt and Strateglc
StUdies Club, 1 hope that his idea's on
'freedorn of speech"t neyer assume the
form of public policy in this country.
They are already ail too common else-
where.

Andrew Rodomar
U of A New Demnocrats

Refugeesl
'm writing in regards to Bonny Dear-

ing's letter, titled "H-ope Misplaced",
printéd in the September 22 issue of
thé Gateway.

Bonny, you must have héard a lot of
comments on your interesting letter,
but let me give you first hand info on
thé status of refugees in Canada.

First of ail, we are ont ail "boat peo-
ple" or "llegal refugees. In our immi-
gration ta Canada, a third country, the
UN and the Canadian government
have been involved, so by thé time we
get ta Canada, we are "Landed lImmI-
grants M and are given the right ta
become "Canadian Citizens".

Also, it might b. easy for ;you ta
suggest that "refugees go back ta
where they ârme f rom", but do you
realize for sarni would mean impri-
sonment and eiecution? -Yes, even.

execution. We are flot criminals, but
are being persecuted for our beliefs
and our lives are at stake. That's proba-
bly why some of these refugees have
corne to Canada in the f irst place, flot
because of its luxuries - considering
that some have had far better lives than
they do here - but maybe because of
the f reedom of opinion they thought
they would find in Canada. We also
haven't corne ta get educated and take
Canada out of your hands, but actually
to become good cîtizens and serve this
country and ail of humanity.

Dear Ms. Dearing, now imagine your-
self In a situation where you couldn't
continue your education, your Ilfe was
in great danger, and every knock on
your door could mean imprisonment,
and consequently torture and execu-
dion. What would you do in those cir-
cumstances? Wouldn't you try t0 find a
safer home to live in?

Cler Baheri
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5111 Cm54:
by DragiRtdu

BIR1 C-54...
Vour favorite spy novel might

have a narrative descrlbing oral sex.
No, it doesn't matter whether it's
tastefully written. It ýdescribes oral
sex and it lu therefore only permiss-
ible If It bas "fartlstic menit or an
educational, scientiflc or medical
purpose." But artistic menit accord-
irig ta whom? When was the last
time yau agreed with a policeman?

Vour doctor makes up a pam-
ph let explainlng that teen- mastur-
btion is normal and healthy. H-e lu

now a criminal because he bas dis-
tributed a "matter or commercial
communication" that "incites, pro-
mates, encourages or advocates"
sexual activity by a person under
18. Schaol counselors could be in
very hot water indeed if they are
asked about teen sexuaIty. Shbh...

Bill C-54 will be, on the floor of
our Parliament within coming
months ta b. voted on~. It would
make sweepmng changes ta the
Criminal Code, dealing with erot-
ica and 'orniography. Erotica as
defined by the. bilIl u depiction min a
sexual context ... of a human sexual
organ, a female breast or the bu-
man anal reglon.» The bill would
requioe erotica be dlsplayed in such
a manner that kt is not visible ta the.
public, In a special section with a
warning, or bebind a barrier or
opaque wrapper. This requirement
would restrict sculptures or paint-
ings of the human body in art
galleries.

Penhaps the most dangerous
wording in this bilîllu the use of the
word "degrading." "Degrading"
sexuai portrayals can bring very
severe jail terms. But who wiil de-
oide wbether something is degrad-
ing? In tslamic countnies, women
wearing jeans are "degrading" (and
punishable by f'oging in Iran). Do
you find a bar. breated woman
"degrading" or beautiful? Odds are
the. court would pick "'degrading."
Hide that copy of Cosmopolitan.

When you get down ta, the meat
of this bill, it lu fat an attempt ta
restrict pornography but sexuality.
It is an attempt ta curb anid severely
contrai your access ta information
about sex. If you are a minor-this
proposed legislation willi make it a
harsh crime ta give you informa-
tion about sex. It contradicts every
idea about learning responsible
sexual attitudes.

The bill states that, ffSexual con-
duct ... that involves or is con-
ducted in the presence of a persan
who is or is depicted au being or
appears ta be under the age of 18"
is pornography, an offense that can
carry jail terms of two, five or ten
years in jail. The interesting phra-
seology lu the use of the word
Nappears." Appears ta who? Sa if a
nude model looks younger tban
she is <or merely appears so ta one
judge>, the. phatographer is a crimi-
nal.

The ubiqultous mappeam' ap-
pears in another clause defining
the criminal offense of porno-
grapby,»A person causing, attempt-
ing ta cause, or appearing ta cause
In a sexual context ... impairmàent of
the. body." Takea hypothetical situ-
ation, a fiim-miaker making a police
movie is filmlng a scene wÎhere the
hero handcuffs the. nomantic Inter-

TMIu1Wâ:maIb
him iw. ay

est ta arreut ber. if the. soene lu
filmed in a tyilstic way, it may be
deemed ta bave a sexual context.
The film-maker lu naw a criminal.

.More "apparent" clauses: it wili
b. illegal ta depict "Sexually violent
conduct, including sexual assault
and any conduct in which physical
paini inflicted or apparentiy in-flictd.." 9 and 1/2 Weeks would
have been banned for sure under
this clause, and Blade Runner too.
(Remember the scene wbere Har-
rison Ford pins Sean Young toaa
wall and kisses ber ... )

Accarding ta the bill, it lu crinii-
nal ta depict sexual actu where
"one persan treats ... any other per-
san as an animal or abject, engages
in an act of bondage, penetrates
with an abject the vagina or anus of
that persan... or defecates, urinates
or ejaculates on the. other persan,
whether or not the other persan
appears ta b. consenting ... or lac-
tation or menstruation in a sexual
content.-

Depiction, or discussion af mas-
turbation, ejaculation, anal or oral
intercourse are ail pornography un-
*L ~C-54. The.,pry possible de-
j-emyou mighihaveithis mate-
rilis ta prove toi a côurrthat k lias
Martistic menit" or is "educational,
scientific or medical." Again the
anus of proof is on you. The defen-
dant must prove himuelf innocent,
tbe court doesn't have ta prove the.
absence of such menit.

This has particularly nasty impli-
cation in light of AIDS. AIDS con-
traI groupu are trying ta popularize
safe sex. To get people ta consider
this, sale sex must b. "eroticized."
People have to want ta practice
safe sex. Sa the material r.garding
it must attempt ta make it palata-
ble, but by doing this it stands a reai
risk of being illegal under C-54.
Catch-22.

The menit argument lu alsa com-
pletely dismissed if tbe subject mat-
ter "appears" ta deal with minors.
ANY matenial dealing with sex and

lu iI.prmmàIdy l
hqfkim hi 1w i NMD.N

minons lu criminai and without de-
fences under C-54.

To quote the Globe and Mail
about C-54. "Seventeen-year-olds
mnay have sex together legaily, but if
they photograph each other inthe
nude, they are criminals; and if
bath are 20 but one looks 17 ta the
wrong people, the other may b.
facing 10 years in prison."

Recently in Montreai police
seized a painting of an erect penis
ciasped by a woman's hand from
an art show. A book about Native
peoples by a noted Canadian
author was seized by Customs be-
cause it told legendu of people hav-
ing sex with bears. This lu before
C-54. With the sweeping warding
of bill C-54, this wouid b. common-
place.

If sexual repression worries you,
you will oppose Bill C-M4. Sa artists
won't have ta look aven tbeir shoul-
der for men in dark suits...

A t last, haosts an unusually useful,
manageable, even an enjoyable workshop
ta help you get a job, swltch care, start
anew, or figure out what ta, do with your
life.'The worlcshop is led by Dr. Howard
Figler, a leading North Arnerican.authority
on job search and career planning.

The Compl«t.Job-S.arch Workshop:
" Provides the twenty basic lifetime sidls

that corne Into play in the career search;
"Toels why you don't have ta worlt extra

hard, ta rely on luck, or ta b.
extraordinary ta get the job you w~t

" Shows how you can "soli yourself"
withoutresorting ta high pressure tactios;

a Integrates the job search into your
everyday life ta make the task sasier and
give you greater lifelong career rnobility.

Dr. Howard Flgler ha conductpd
workshops and lectured thro$out North
Amoec on job searoti and cae" planning.
Heais director of the Ca.er Center of the
Unlversty of Texas and author of six books
Includlng The Complue. Job-Search
Handbook.

Yes, 1 want ta attend the
Complote Job-Search Workshop.

The workshop wHi b. held Trhursdaly. November Mt
at the Chatemu Laoombe.

Name:

Address:

Telephane:

Enclosed lumy payment of: $20 for students

_$25 for nan-students.

Make cheques payable ta Attiabasca UnlveruIty.

1 want ta attend ____session one (9.,00 a.m. ta 12:00 faon)
or- session two (1:30 p.m. ta 4:30 p.m.)

Return ths coupon and fees before Octoher 15 ta:
Athabasca University, 10324 - 82 Avenue,
Edmonton, Aberta, TBE 1Z8, 432-1550
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Thnea tresports improvise
for lo tso'f Ia ughs

Wr. Wuat>w la about Io record an album wtth Pavorotl

Rnowned pianîst plays
WW mien by N41e Sphloe

For the next two weeks, until October 10,
the U of A Music Department has been for-
tunate enough te secure a visit by well
known pianist and teacher John Wustman.
Mr. Wustman, from the University of Illinois,
enjoys an unparalleled international reputa-
tion for bis concert work with iuch classical
superstars as Luciano Pavarotti, with whom
heWill be recording an album at New York's
Camegie Hall in the rlear future.

During bis stay on campus Wustman will
be sharing bis talents 'in a number of ways
wth our students and the general publc. His
lecture series, which' began Tuesday, con-
tinues today and ncxt wevek with lectures
October 6th and Ith, in Fine Arts 1-29. Topics
indlude ibhe Accoenpanis's Rote in Inter-
prcting Text" and "Stylistic Consideration in
Lieder Repertoire." He will also be working
witb music students in master'scdasses and

resentlng two recitals.
The first of these, Sunday night at 8 p.m. in

Convocation Hall, wili consist of performan-
ces by Wustman accompanied b;y Harotd
Wiens, ElsieHepburn, lay McCaMlster and
Alan Ord, al U of A music professori. The
program *M indude the works' cf Schu-
mann, Schubert, and Brahms.

Thic second recital wltl consist of student
p- frrnmances, drawing from the best mate-
rialdelpd in master's classes, ihis will
take place on Friday, October 9, also at ILO0
pan. in Convocation Hall

At his first lecture this Tuesday, Mr. Wust-
man deait with a topic witb which he ha*.
been intimnately involved over dhe past five
years or se, that of reductions cf orchestral
works for piano. Tbis may sound fairly simple
to the uninitiated, but when one considers
the number of indivklual parts ptayed by
members cf an orchestra, retaining the
essence ofa piece wbile boiling it down to
the capabilitiesof two hands on a keyboard
becomes an exacting art. As Mr. Wustman
notes, the piano can give the impression but
net the reality of waM i going on, and you
cannot make a piano sound like an or-
chestra.ff
Tbe reason for this process cf approximation
i thc making availabte cf pieces that vocalists

or instrumentalisti can then perform with
just piano accompaniment. Most of the
repertoire te wbkch the process can be app-
lied consists of operaic arias for vocal acconi-
paniment and concertos for instrumental
accompaniment. Over thcelaWtfive years.Mr.
Wustman bas »reduéed" literally hundreds
of pieces, making vast improvements over
cxisting reductions He sympathizes how-
ever, wth bis predeccessors in this field, not-
ing that the work i difficult, slow and often
frwstratirig. His own reductions remain un-
publisbed as of yet, and thus used mainly by
bis own students, but lic remains hopeful cf
finding a publisher in the near future.

As a teacher cf music, Mr. Wustman dis-
plays erdnsm, humour and exacmcss.
One facet of bis teaching technique i to
bave piano students read froni thc full or-
chestral scores, thm Ieening to pick tdie
mouot potant pars out for dupi&aton on
thc key4>.sd. Heak" adioWledges the
value of luelgta «reedkw f a wotk butstrem sth uioyarmno sustnkuefor Ô.cs

6 GMmwy Oclée1 l1W

own perception. »One can learn a great deal
f romn sound recordingi, but they are ulti-
mnately the recording engineer'i conception
of wbat parts are most important."

Mr. Wustman'stwo week stay nt the U of A
is an unusually long one in his hectic iche-
dule, which regularly takes him te various
parts of North America and overseas as well.
He also betieves in the value of setting long
terrn plans and objectives and to that end
intendsto undertake a performance cycle of
the entire repertoire of songs by Franz Schu-
bert, ail 650 or go of them. He feels that this is
appropriate way te celebrate the impending
200th anniversary of Schubert's birth, which
will occur in January of 1997- at which time
the performance cydle will be completed.
Mr. Wustmnan prefers this more comprehen-
sive tribute tQ one of the great composers to
"a flurry of activity."

Judging by the response te the f irit lecture
on Tuesday, U of A music studerits (and staff)
are in for a flurry of activity and an exciting
and cxhilarating time themicîves over the
next two weeks.

ie miew by Mtoren Murra
Through the miracle cf modern commun-

ication, 1 was able te interview
over the telephone the renowned Can-
adian writer, W.P. insetta, in which he
talked about himiself and his newly released
collection cf short stories, Red WoIf, Red
Wou.

Kinsella himscif defines bis present work
as a "collection of non-Indian non-basebaîl
stories."f In talking te Kinsella, it quickly
becomes evident that his humour is not res-
tricted to the written page. However, his
humour and imagination are basically thc

StoryWeIers
go back to thetUme
of cavemen -

only etements cf bis persenal life he permits
in bis -fiction. HIe prodlaimis in the forward te
thus bock «I use little autobiography in my
fiction; 1 always maintain my life is toc dull te
write about.* When asked te elaborate on
this statement he is quick te state that "nine
eut cf ten peoples' lives are rather boring
- the tenth pcrson'i life therefere is te
create scmething unbelievable and tone it
down se that people wlltbetieve it. Really, I
spend moit of the year In my condo over-
lookligtb.ocean -net very excitng fiction
materaL .. the reason a lot of fiction ls dulI is
that toc many peopLe wite about their

* Storyteller go back tote ie of cave-
im - to Ug standing up in the cave,

»~Weil I neyer knew being pasta could be
go interesting.. That's what 1 heard on the
way out oflTheatresports, lait Sunday night.
Everyone had a imitle on his face.

1 can't think of a better way to spend four
bucks. On Sundays, four dollars at the Thea-
tre Network buys you three houri of side
splitting Iaughter. You get to see people
lmitatlng pasta just because someone in thetaudience yelled the word out.

<~To view this fun barrel of monkeyi andIcrazies you must first pais a skili test - find-
ing Theatre Network. Sounds easy right? Not
after fourty, minutes of wandering around

& and figuring out that the address must be
inside the Northlands Collseum. Ii give you
a hint. Check directly north of the bus stop.
You might find it - about the third time you
walk byl

The iearch is well worth it; you'll laugh for
the rest of the night. The evening is divided
into several games. In ecd game, varicus
teami try te set points by improvising rou-
tines on audience suggestions. Each game
has its own rules and point values. The team
with the most points (read laughs) wins. And
the audience always wins.

'Theatresports was started in Calgary by a
dramna professor named Keith Johnstone,"
says Olivier Moreau, the manager of the
Theatre Network group, »and now it's
played ail over the world. In fact, we are
going to play Olympic Theatresporti next
year in Calgary. lt should be real interesting
- especaally because some of the groups
won't speak English t"

The Theatresporti group here in Edmon-
ton itarted seven years ago, and it keeps
growing. «Our season runs from September
te May, with a littie break around january.
After that we hit the road, we're going to
toumnaments in New York, Vancouver, and
Calg~y Welre also going ta the- Australian
Beîomn banethatgholrlbequiteexatng."f
exciting. r

What drives a Theatresporti player? "It's

pounding on his cbest, after killing a bronto-
saurus, te tell bis tale, and, if the stery wasn't
interestlng, people would sneak off te, their
caves," says Kinsella. The storyteller grew up
on a farm outsidc Edmonton, an only cbild,
and the isolation provided the impetus to
write stories te amuse himself. He teck on a
variety of odd jobs as he grew otdcr and for a
long time abandonbed writing completely.

"You have te understand," Kinsella points
eut, "that growing up in the late 50's, short
stories were not selling wcll at aIl... moit cf
fiction wasn't as a matter cf fact. You couldn't
make a living at it so yeu had te take jobs te
keep bread on the table. I did however, do
some freelance journalism."

Kinsella rctumned te university at the age cf
35, which he describes as"*wonderful': "I was
much more motivated as an aduit than at
18 years old." He moved te Iowa for graduate
ichool which was a '"good expenience» and
then to teaching, which was "net a good
experlence - they wanted me te put 70
people in my creative writing.cdais." He fic-
tionalizes bis experience in the short story-
"Apartheid."

As a writing medium, why did he cose
short stories, rather than novel length fic-
tion? "I like writing short stories better, bow-
ever, they are a difficult medium, even
though they are brief - because the differ-
ence in a short story is that cvery word and
sentence counts. AIse, now the short story i
gaining more popularlty - itsi doser te TV,
that is, the stories are brief and needn't hold
the audience's attention for very long."

A few cf the stories in his lateit collection
focus on basebaîl, a theme cf his previcus
collections. "Basebaîl is conducive te se
much fiction writlng - unlike other gamnes,
there is ne time limit, fouI lines diverge
forever, and most importantly - it creates

spontanelty,* says Olivier, "the throwing
caution to the wind. You get instant gratifica-
tion or critlcim; lt's a real rush when it
works; and It can be devastating when you
flop. It bas a lot of great moments, you have
think fait on your feet. Not like a normal
play... you don't always regurgitate the samie
Uines. Each show is different.«

"We get a lot of people from the audience
taking part. They come to see the shows, get
to know the games, and after a while they say
01 can do that.' lt's great, it's fresh, and you
have to rely on your instincts."

if you've never seen Theatresports you have
te check it eut. 1 guarantee that it's humanly
impossible to sit through the evening with-
out taughing. lt's on every Sunday night at
cight at Theatre Network.

Theatre.porwbtrs Iaugh fup

larger-than-life characters. it can- also be
played anywbere."

lHe doesn't feel bis newest collection is
mnuch cf a departure fIrm is pait works, as

....most cf the stories are humnourous -
even the darker stories. The stories centre on
thc themne cf a stranger entening a person's
life and changing the course cf that life or at
most disrupting it. The stories are aIse about
the past and the varicus ways cf dealing with
the pait"

ln bis future he hopes te see a collection cf
basebaîl stories set in Canada, a possible
novet and lots more books. judging f rom the
person and bis new collection cf short steries
onecwould hope te sec more cf this stranger's
presence in our often duil lives.

W P. Inasiltacklos the short story with
humour and Imagination.

Author Kînsella discusses new
collection of short stories



Northern Pikos fly high, witb,
the Big Blue Sky

Interiew by Dragos Rtu
You cou Id cail the Northern Pikes the littie

band that could. Tbey've corne a long way
from when they formed in 1984. They used
to tour ail around in an old school bus that
wouldn't go faster than 50 mph; it had fold-
ing bunks for sleeping six. "We've gone
through so many blizzards (in that bus),» says
guitarist Brian Potvin. "We'd make an eight
hour drive from Saskatoon to Calgary for a
one nighter just to make the payments on
equipment for a month."

But the band's hard work has paid off.
Through extensive touring, an EP and an 8-
track mini-album that they funded them-
selves, they gained an extensive regional foi-
lowing and praise and notice f rom the
record industry.

The f irst two albums cost the band $26,0SO.
"We still have payments we're paying off for
those two records..." says Brian. But the
records gained the four man combo recog-
nition, vital college radio air-play, and even-
tually a major-label deal with Virgin records
in Ianuary 1987. A widely covered event in
the music press and on MuchMusic, the sign-
ing was regarded as a gamble for virgin.

The subsequent album Bg Blue Sky and
video releases have put the gamble ideas to
rest. The band's popularity is steadily gaining.
They are currently on a extensive Canadian
tour. "lt's going really well, surprisingly well,"
says Brian. "lt's surprising, we're playing cies

"We're flot going to pull a
Glass Tiger and release
every song from our first

like Brandon, and Kenora where you expect
them to have neyer heard of us, but they
have. Winnipeg went really well."

The videos, which are currently on heavy
rotation on MuchMusic undoubtedly

helped. "Videos are really like a commercial
for the rest of your music. I guess you could
look at them in two ways. You could be
positive and consider them just another art
form, but for some people tbey are negative
because they get in the way of your visual
imagination."

"I like our latest video ("Things I Do For
Money") much more than the first one. In
the f irst one ("Teenland") we were too tidy
looking. This latest one really reflects the
band better."

Being signed has also given the band more
breatbing room. "You're forever fighting the
clock as an independent. says Brian about

"lt's going to be in Scandin-
avia and ltaly. And our first
album is getting some- air-
play in the States now."

recording with expensive studio time. "You
put down a part as good as you can and then
you move on. This time there was a lot of
'Well, let's try this. Let's try that.' We could be
much more particular about details and
make sure everything was right."

Some of the tracks on their album are
re-recordings of early Pikes songs from their
indie releases. The pop influenced first single
"Teenland" is such a song, they re-recorded
it and tried to bring more energy to their
music. As for the band's future, they are
eager to get a second album out.

"We're not going to pull, a Glass Ti$er and

riié eMbe en s,$ "Ô't* firt1bfi i

that way. We're a career band, and We
already have some good ideas about our
next album. It won't resemble the first one;
we want to keep oui options open. Besides,
it's really hetter when you have more than
one album, because you can go out and put
on a better show. You can play more songs

oui boys fUfi as I atcIlw I

the audience will identify with."
Wben their Canadian tour wraps up in

Vancouver, the Pikes will be packing their
bags for the States. "We're going to take part
in a tour called Four Play. It involves four
bands, and we are going to be touring
together and playing rotating forty minute
sets. lt's going to be quite exciting: we're
sponsored by a major brewery, and we're
going to most of the major cities... We start
off in Connecticut and are wrapping it up in.
Hollywood on November 1&th."

Thre Four Play tour stars four bands from
different -ret*oig labelg,; the Notitern
PIkZ(Virgim4y, Hurrab (Arista), koyal*Court of
Cbina (AMM), and Will & the KilI (MCA,
Starring Will Sexton, Charlie's brother). This
new idea is quite a departure from normal
touring, which has seen a lack of record
company support in the States lately. The
bands will be sharing equipment and using
one road crew and truck to keep overhead

down. The tour shirts will saylM discovered
FOUR PLAY"

The band bas already secured distribution
for their next album in various parts of the
world. "lt's going to be in-Scandinavia and
ltaly. And oui first 'Ibum is ettig some
air-play in the Stateà "iow." Notbadfor an
innovative prairie tSàHd that was playing at a
Regina high schoofg,'&J party just two yeàrsý
ago.

With ail this sudderi exposure, have the
Northern Prikes' lives cbanged? According to
Brian, tbey're still just normal guys. MI went
shopping today, no-one jumped on me. V'm
going over to my friend's bouse tonight, and
we're goipg to drink beer..My mom is cook-
ing dinn9rrigbt now and 'm going to bave
perogies<1"o, lfe here in Saskatoàri is pretty
normal .

The pçrsonable and amiabl4'W6d wiîî lbe
playing at Dinwoodie Lounge Saàijday Octo-
ber 3rd.

PICK U PA 6- PA CK 0F FREE.FDCOke
when you pick Up yQur
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Duy a 6-Pâck of Coke for oànI"'1.

FREE PIZZ'FREEPIZZAFREPIZZA
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à Pm*c«W CamCokeuiaPm*6 of dCue for 6bI*.*e e
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Educatîin in Japan:a Doos it
At 6 p.m., on a perfect qMrng after-

moon ln Tokyo, forty restless ten-
ye-ar-oIds st in a classroiom at Toshin
Jutu, a cooching scbaol, studying
Seormetry. The. students have already
puln a Uilday ofregular school and
tbey wlll b. hard at work at the juku
until after 9 p.m..

"I go to the juku every, evening so
that 1 can go on ta a good junior high
,chool lk my sîster," says one girl in
the c"au "On Saturdays i1 have regular
school in the-moring, then piano
tessons, and dme calligrapby lessons.
Sunday 1 go-toa arother juku.

The wvalls of the juku are plastered
witb the photos and names af past
students wbo are now studying at
Tokyo University (Todai), the most
pressigiaus university in japan. There
are abso ists of the "Best 10r and "Best
30 students currently enrolled in the
juku; monthly schol-wide examina-
dons feed the spirit of competition

As a
CA you
can. climb
toýFthe top
Earnlng 'fie CA designation is

a beginnlng, an open door to
numerous opportunites. As a

Industry, govemment, educa-

yourself in public practice.
You can work anywhere in

Canada or alinost anywhere ln
the world, if you wlsh.

Whatever avenue you pursue
you'Il be workIng with people,
helping people, encounteing
new situations and continuousiy
facing new challenges.

Consider the career with
opportunities ... start
accounting for your future!

Ini ia er 75 yearsof dmu

moot Iar-reaching decision was ta
require eveu student considernga
car=e as a CA have a unlversty

If =nteied 1icauntants were ta
take thew r rlhM place in the
busines worid and if they were ta
bmcme pnblamalers then - thre
Educain Comnttee decled in

1969 - thqv needed the bene&i of a
broadly based unlveafty educatba.

iNsrrruîi
CHARTEREAC& NTAfTS
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among the students.
"At my daughter's school,» saysAkiko Shinoda, a free-lance interpre-

ter, "the teachers asic us not ta send
aur kads ta juku because they corne
to school so tired every day.*

Shinoda, like many young Japanese
mothers, is very citical of the juku
systern.

»They teach you littie magit equa-
tions - like puzzles - s that you can
pass a certain school's examinatiori,"
she says, "but you can neyer use that
knowledge again. They do flot teach

"In Japan, it is very hard to enter
Lmliersty. .. "

you how ta think."
But the number of jukus in japan is

approaching 20,000 and one out of
every three Japanese children go ta
juku at some point in their education.
There are jukus which specialize in
helping students pass tests ta get into
the better junior high schoois, senior
high schools and universities. There
are even jukus which help students
pass exams ta get into the better
jukus.

Combined, jukus pull in over 9 bil-
lion yen (almost $85 million Cana-
dian) in revenue each year.

"In Japan, parents have only a few.
children," explains Shunzo Shinohara,
principal of Higashihara junior high
school in Tokyo, "so they want their
children ta enter prestigious high
schools and prestigiaus universities.
We are becoming what is called an
acadernia sodiety."

But there are ottier factors, besides
a culture which equates success with
education, that put pressure on Japa-
nese youth ta perform. One such fac-
tor is business involvement in edu-
cation.

Until recently, large corporations
in Japan could boast freely of accept-
ing applicants fuom only the top insti-
tutions (iLe. those with the most diffi-
cuIt entrance examinations). Tbough
this kind of blatant elitism is now dis-
couraged, the best jobs are stillgo1n
ta graduates of the top five scols:
Todai, Keio, Waseda, Chuo and

Kyodal.
M4any companles own resldenoes

or other facilities which students can
use while at school so that company
loyaity is developed even before the
student is hired.

'The market is directing education
in japan," says H-iroshi Oshima, an
officiai at the Ministry of Education.

Designed ta separate the wheat
f rom thre chaif, the fiercely competi-
tive entuance examinations also serve
ta separate the rich f rom the poor.A z digta the Ministry of Educa-
tion, 65.5 per cent of students at Tadai
corne from upper-middle-class fam-
ilies.

The Japanese gavernment, headed
by the very conservative Liheral Demn-
ocratic Party, is welI aware of te. elit-
ism inherent in the system.

'The fact is, if you want ta send
youu child ta the best school you have
ta send thernita a private tutou or a
good coachlng schooi and unless you
are well off, you can't afford it," says
Oshima.

"The university entrance exams are
very hard and the bad effects of this
are feit in the lives of students at every
level,» says Oshima. "We must remedy
this situation where young peopie's
lives are dominated by entrance
exams."

Oshima said a govemnment corn-
mittee on education reform is look-
ing at several prablerns in the system,
including "Examidnation Heli".

»While we can't make thern easier,
last year we reduced the number of
subjects on the tests f rom seven ta
five and this year we changed the sys-
temn so that students have two chan-
ces ta pass the exam lnstead of only
one," h. says.

Instead of eliminating the exarn sys-
tem or regulating jukus (juku teachers
are flot required ta have teaching cer-
tif icates or speclal training), the gav-
emment has decided ta get in on the
money and is considering state-run
jukus.

'the reason 'Examination Helil will
nat end in Japan is because so many
businesses have invested money in
t," says Shinoda.

Shigera Vanase is a teacher at Toshin
juku. Vanase was very invoived in the

4-JUMP
444»5867

sirident movement in the 70's which
opposed industrial involvemnent in
education, but, like many juku teac-
hers, he has resigned himseif ta the
fact that jukus wil existas Iong.mIthM
is a demand for them by lapanese
soclety.

According ta Vanase there are four
factors which support the current
education system in japan. "One: the
Japanese are industriaus and compet-
itive. Two: this is a country where it is
difficuit ta assert one's identitiy or
beliefs. Yau have ta fit in'," saYs Yanase,
and thus a standardized systemn is
favored. lThree: Japan pridesitself a
being a classless socletyaIna sfs
society the harder you try the more
success you wiIl have, thus the examn
systemn. 'And finaily, japan is poor in
natural resources, so the only way ta
survive or prosper is ta provide Value-
added goods," thus the emphasis on
hard work, competition and corn-
pany loyalty.

The effects of heavy standardiza-
tion are very apparent ta a w9qSterngr
visitlng lchakawa Higashr flHi
School, in Ichikawa City, a Ttèkyo
suburb.

The alternate rows of girls andboys
in thelu crlsp navy uniforms with aId
buttons present a rather niýtary

11we market is directing ek [Aiô
in Japa."

image. They are stikingly quietf and
welI-behaved; school teacher; in
Japan complain more about Iheir
-kudentsé eservedness than ic$ne

The students are memnorizir-~
lisb phrases from agoverm -

cribed textbook. They have le ned
ta say, "good morning, sir» ta a vis-
htors regaudless of sex, and to use
overty formaI phrases in conve ion
such as "It is a very fine day'. The
teacbing of patternized Engiish is )niy
one example of the problenis wich
arise wben curricula are not ad )ted
ta the needs of indîvidual schoc s or
students. ê 4
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it meet Western hype?
system Is we have a govemnment-
prescribed course of study which is
regarded as the minimum require-
ment," says Oshima.

"This means that the overal stand-
ard of education is quit. hlgh. At the
same time, it means that our system Is
overly standardized and there is little
allowance for indivduality or person-
ality."

The government committee on
education reform has made three sets
of recommendations on the major
problem areas of the system. These
include a move toward lifelohg edu-
cation only four per cent of Japanese
graduates go on to post-graduate
studies), a more flexible curriculum
and changes to the examination
system.

"In japan, it is very hard to enter
university, says Oshima, »but it is
very easy to graduate. We must make
the content of university education

IMW
e

ýf Aberta
ýdents&
ers

-DOS Compatible

1 Ipc.
Openl 9 to 5 weekdays
10O- 5Saturday

more substantial.".
SAil the gruelling preparation and

coaching isfor the exams, not for uni-
versity ltself. ln fact, a university edu-
cation in Japan is littie more than fourt
years of relaxation and socializing.
Society and gomerment alike see
university as a reward for passing the
entrance examination.

Yukio Hatoyama, a prominent LDP
member of the Diet (the lapanese
parliament), explains the reasonlng
behind e light unlversity curriculum.

"In lapan, students have to stucfy
hard in primary and secondary school
to win the severe entrance competi-
tions." he says. "Because of the vigor-
ous competîtion they really have no
time to make f riends, to play or to
associate with other people. In that.
respect, I think a university education
is valuable. If they really want to
study, they go on to graduate school."

University students are usually bus-
ier with 'club activities' than with

studying. They consciously build con-
nections whch MII help thons when
they lave school and enter a business
world where what you know 's les$
Important than who you know or
where you went to school,

The lapai Teéachers' Untion,, tep-
resenting 49 per cent of the courutry's
teachers, is one of the loudest lobby
groupson education reform. The JTIJ
attracts criticism because of its oppo-
sition to nationallsm in the classroom
and standardized education. The
Union's annual spring convention in
Tokyo this year attracted strong pro-

"We a mina s caiedan
academia society'
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test from rightist groups.
"The Teachers' Union is our Na-

tional Enemy," was the slogan pro-
claimed by rightists over loudspeak-
ers, astheir vans flooded the busy city
core where the coniference was tak-
ing place. Riot police were stationed
on the site and near government
building.

"The Japan Teachers' Union is very
anti-government,» says Kunio Hato-
yama, brother to Yukio and also a
Diet member. "They are very hostile.
One specific example is they refuse to
sing the japanese national anthem or
have the lapanese flag hoisted at the
school. They also reject the govern-
ment-prescribed curriculum and gov-
ernment-isstjed textbook. They really
oppose ail moves made by the gov-
ernment to improve the quality of
education."- --

fliTh hostility on both sides has
meant that the Ministry of Education
and the teachers' union have not
negotiated in twenty years. And if the
government is not responding to the
pressure from this, the most active
lobby group on education in Japan,
neither dées it respond to a student
movement which is virtually non-
existent.

Canada can learn much trom
japan's education system. But before
we begin to emulate, we must look
beyond the statistics and dedide: what
is the real price?

00You Enoy..
Daning. Travelling.

Meeting New Friends?
The Balada Folk Dance Ensemble
is accepting new members. For
more Information contact Ed
Thomson 454-6909 or 438-1154.

ARE YOU HAVING TROUBLE WTH
YOUR WRITTEN ASSUGNMENTS?

The University of Alberta's
WRITING COMPETENCE CLASSES

start on October 7, 1987
(day and evening sections).

For further information and
registration forms, contact
Testing and Remediation

ROOM 302B STUDENTS' UNION BLDG.
(432-2682)
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The bizarre, the funny and the sa d
ail featured in'Red Wolf Red WoI
rewiew by Moeeen MWuray

»Knocks at the door a stranger,» W.P. Kn-
sella quotes in the foreword of his boo
.... and things are neyer quite the same. The

theme of mysterious stranger Is flot a new
one in fiction, but Kinsella uses it to good
effect in this funny and sometimes blackly
funny collection of short stories.

Anyone who has darkened
the halls of an English de-
partment can surety relate
to "Apartheid", a wickedly
accurate portrait of politics
in academia.

S no.e- ' w ust nhavetoo n) s

*CM SAMCentennial irayannual sale, sir 8
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politics in academia. 1 would also vecom-
mend "Liebermann in Love," purely due to
its wild plot. This is a story of a middle-aged
businessman who procures the services of a
prostitute for a strange reason - to win the
one he loves away fvom her husband. Set in
the paradisical location of Hawaii, the plan
should provide the backdrop of his dreams,
but his plan backfires.

For those who have grimaced at the adula-
tion heaped upon the "King," "Elvis Bound"
is a must read. Its protagonist, a basebal
player, has two small problems: his wife
believes herself to be the illegitimate daugh-
ter of Elvis, and she perversely insists on
being made love to under a lighted, life-size
poster of her »father."

Past history cornes back to haunt amnong
these writings as well. The title story deals

LE A R N F RO0M

a writer's creation who has corne to visit and
indeed to stay. This story is one of Kinsella's
more serious works. Past deeds also unders-
core the plot of "Evangeline's Mother" in
which a stable family man finds that the wild
side of life a la Lolita holds more attraction
than stability. It is perhaps appropriate that
Kinsella concludes the collection with what
he states as a personal favourite, "Mother
Tucker's Yellow Duck," which is a fond
reminiscence of the 60's and a sad farewell to
those times.

For someone who was previous unac-
quainted with W.P. Kinsella's work, this was
an enjoyable read. This thoughtful, some-
times eclectic mix of short stories, offers an
intelligent alternative to so many trashy nov-
els, that lose their impact as quickly as the
weather changes in Edmonton.

T HE P ROS

Gateway Workshop
Brian Tucker, copy editoratthe Edmonton Journal, will give
a workshop on editing and writing Ieads in room 270A
Thursday, October 8 at 3pm. Everybody welcome.

INFO CORNER

Did you know.

AIl students seeking an undergraduate degree or
diploma from the University of Alberta (except those
who are exempt) must take a wrîting competence test
either prior to or on admission to the University.

First year undergraduate students have 24 months
from the date of their Initial rqitration at the University of
Alberta within which to pass the test. Transfer
students have 12 months within which to pass the test.

If you are having trouble with the Writing Competency
Test, or any other university policy or procedure,
contact us at:
Student Ombudsman Service
Roomn 278, Students' Union Building
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He f irst manages to hook the reader with
the premise of an old Yugoslavian grand-
mother who traded stories with hlm that
always began with that f irst quotation. The
grandmother of course, as Kinsella revealed
in an interview, is a fabrication.

What particularly makes the stories in his
book interesting are subtie changes of mood
within the stories themnselves, and from story
to story, that neyer n anage to jolt the reader.
Kinsella alternates moments of poignancy
such as in the titie story of "Red Wolf, Red
Wolf,' with momentso& the darklyabsurd, as
in "Liebermann in Love.»

A few stories stand out in my mind.
Anyone who has darkened the halls of an
English department can surely relate to
"Apartheid," a wickedly accurate portrait of

PHONE 432-4689 24 HOURS



Gord Stech

A lefler to
Paul Coffey

Dear Paul Caffey,
By the time you read this Paul,

it may be too late. Glen might be
trading you at this moment. As a
fan of yours, what 'm about ta
say is difficuit for me. l'Il be as
positive as possible.

Now l've heard and 1 believe
you're a nice guy, Paul. But lately,
1 fear your disposition may have
acquired a greedy element.
Either that or you ARE getting
bad advice from your agent Gus
Badali.

You've done charity work.
You've belped Iess fortunate chul-
dren. You've tought minor hoc-
key players. Does it matter to you
that the image ail these people
have of you has become a tad
tainted?

1 know it's stressful being a pro
athlete, in that you constantly
have ta babysit yourself in pub-
lic. If you ARE atequila-guzzling,
coke-honking, obnoxious party-
..animal-sheep molester, I haven't
'heard about it.

Sa wby tarnilsh your image
with this hold out like same
clowns have donc before youi1
Iust hope that youngsters wbo
dolize Paul Coffey the hockey
player, dont idolize Paul Coffey
the salary negotiator.

If yau're holding out because
you want tome off for personal
things like rcet1ng your back,
fine. But you've statcd you'd lave
ta remain an 011cr, and play as
soon as possible. You simply can't
be vcry adamant about remain-
ing an 011cr since you know
yau're asking ta be tradcd wben
you jerk around witb the likes of
Sather and Qiler Pe-ter Pock-
ington.

You consider yourself as good
as Boston's Ray Bourque, and
therefore should be paid accord-
ingîy. Sure, Bourque makes balf
a million dollars (U.S.) annually,
but he's more valuable ta his
team and besides, we're talking
about two different teams, two
different owners, etc.

You also USED ta be one of
the Ieague's best defencemen.
You didn't shine at the recent
Canada Cup and-back prablems
or none, you weren't yourself
ast NHL season cither. Consi-
derlng the above, and the fact
that your back may act up again
soon, asking for a 150 salary
increase borders vuliarîty.

.Perbaps you're saying, "Hey,
I'm living- In a free capitalist
society, trying ta support and
financially pratect myscif as weil
as 1 can. If anyone, 'm only
harmlng myseif. lt's entirely'my
cboioe; please respect that.»

Maybc I will Paul. But if you
receive the contract you're cur-
rently asking for and then don't
play at Iast as well as you did
durlng your reign as the Narris
Trophy champion. 1 wan't-re-
spect that.

Sincerely yaurs,
Gord Stecc

Demr b race tOe-bi heads.,
by Mu

After a tWo week layoff tto beal
tbe aches and brusesthe 3- Gold-
en Bears footbll squad prepares ta
take on the winless Llnverslty of'
Manitoba Bison.

In their flm gimc tblsseason, the
Deans easlly dispatcbed the Bisons
40-10 in Winnipjeg, as they rusbed
for 23yardon the day. e er
defenoe intercepted Bison quarter-
backs six timnes as veILl Witb the
success the Beas bave had with the
Bisons, anc mlgbt think that tbey
wauld be taken ligbtly. Coach Jim
Donlevy bopes that tbis Is not the
case.

'Tbe guys read the papers, they
knaw Manitoba's record,» Donlcvy
sald, "it would ha différent if we
wcre playing UBC, though.f

Beaus hope tDo bp over BiSon on Satwday.

One must also remember that
situations like these are cnes that a
young team like the Bears must
face if thcy are going ta ha playoff
bound. If tbey don't conquer this
situation, Caliary would ha maore
than wllling to get back in the fight
for second place.

Manitaba will pose a problem
for the Deans this weekend. This is a
team that was ane fumble away
f rom defeating the UBC Thunder-
birds two weekends ago and have
kastcdose gamnes taeveryone except
the Bears. Donlevy 15 also con-
cerned.

"If they really play with inten-
sity,» Donlevy said, "it could get
ugly out there."

Manitoba will ha going heavily
with the 1option -play, -dr îûely,.
seen ini the pros, but one that giveî4
défensive backs and 111=acrs
f its. Defensive co-ordirator Dan
Syrotulk was working bheavily wltb
bis defensive backs on that specific
play.

But wben it cornes ta the Bears
offence, tbe offensive Une will still
ha beavily relicd on for -apening
tbe bales for the powerful running

gase, which has never run for less
than 2J0yards per game this season.

Thie game is won in the pit,"
Donlevy said, mit ail happens in the
line of scrimmagc."

bars Fach:- The game starts at
1:00 Saturday afternoon, at Varsiy
Pastue <er Stadlum). There was no
money in the budget ta water the
field tbis faîl and thus it bas turned
into green and gold concmee. Tbe
players werc cursing It ail tbrougb
practice Tuesday. It is probably the
only natural grass f ield yau could
get turfburn on.

Panda field .hockey rolling
by hp hesle

Pandas field hockey coach Dru
Marshall is vcry optimistic about
ber team. This sentiment. is well-
merited, as the Pandas had another
sucoessful toumament this past
weekend, winining three of their
four games at an invitational bosted
by the University 0f Calgary.

The Pandas, ranked eightb in the
country, opened the toumnament
witb a 2-1 victory over Phoenix, a
Calgary club teamn. They follawcd

with sbutoutof 1 .0and 54Oagainst
twa other non-unlversity teams,
the Roadrunners and tbe Selccts.
Tbey lost the final ta the University
of Calgary by a score of 2-1, finish-
ing in secondi place for the tour-
nament. Panda Dcv Wolfcrt scored
four times in tbe toumnament, and'
Maureen Conn piadued A bat-
trlck againft the Sélsctm Ja* Ully-
white and M.J. Namirtg alImascorcd
for AJberta.

this year's version of the Pandas

Mt ranked Pandas look towards toumey ln Lotusand thls weskend

is, by ail accounits, expanentlly
better tban in previous years. Witb
their twa victories and two lasses In
conférence play tbus far, tbcy have
already equalled Last year's win
total Tbey have sbown tbat tbey
have the abllity ta defeat every
teamn in Canada West, except thbý
powerbouse UVic Vrikettes.

As tbcy bead into UBC for this
wcekend's conference tourna-
ment, in wbich tbey wlll meet UBC,
UVic, U of C and Manitoba once
each, tbree victories out of four
would set tbemn on the road ta
second place in the Conférence.
Coach Marshall says that a second
place finish would ensure a trip ta
the nationals in Toronto in Novem-
ber.

«The potential is th ere," says
Marshall, »and tbe division bas
neyer ' been tighter. Only four
points are separatlng the top four
teamns in tbe division." Canada
West field hockey aIma uses an
cscalating point systcmn whereby
wins later in tbe season are wortb
more points, giving Alberta added
incentive ta atone for their twa
conference lasses.
- in considération of wbat posslbly

lies ahead, let us brlefiy examine
the recent racky bistory of the
Alberta field hockey program.

"Only afewyears aga, weuscd
ta set goals such as kecping aur
opponents out of double figures,"
explains Marshall, Whbo bas beencoaching at Alberta since 1990. In

1. Western Ontario <1)
2 Bishop's (2)
3. IJBC <3)
4. Saint Mary's (4)
S. Windsor (5)

,. 6. Acadia<(6)
7. AlMed 7
8. Queen's~~L 9. WifridLawR)
10. Concordia <NR)

previous years, Alberta would send
onto the field an asbortment of
energetic athietes.whc>, for ai thelr
cnthuslasm, simply had neyer
playcd the game before. The result-
ing cornedy of errais must bave
been a sigbt ta sec.

Now, tbe program attracts play-
ers from ail over Alberta and British
Columbia. 0f the six new additions
ta the 14-player roster, only one is
raw. The team Is anchored by
National team member Liz Czenc-
zek, wbo 1, "undoubtedly a player
of international calibre." Sli a few
others are involved in the provin-
cial program. The remaining play-
ers seern more than able tacamor-
plement this core of talent. 'Our
strong point is aur team play," says
the master of ber subWuts

This team play will have to stay
strons, as conference play draws ta
a dose, wlth only anc more tour-
nament after this weekend. The
Pandas will have ta be particularly
intense in their own zone to put a
quick end ta apponents' scoring
chances.

IRD HOCKEY - F'
1. Toronto
2. Victoria
3. UBC
4. York -

5. Calgary
6. New Brunswick
7. Guelph

9. Mo0unt Allison
10 Laurentian
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ftess crazed U 6Uti 4~ERI6

of A students
Deddedly jlm DmncWorks of Cg"u

Oiaim2 4 ,S pm

Lu e h lm iJazde Montre
Nouembes l13.1214, k8M pi&

DANCE SERIES
SUBSCRIPTION

Ticke fonulroius. eal0tm b lliffl the SUS Theatro et
432-4704, or et tu LU.'Mb30 OnSM k 1,CUS & MB

0=miusa more.... 8oeNftau
Sulaecrhe nd save »% oft regular ticket prICWa

(Dedin.Octoor22>
-8higis ftck @etsaa et a# BASS Ou*t-

%aFet

" the i.OUTRAGeOUS

La La La Humian Stop
ja.wy 21,.2 3p

USpim -.

hl be l .M trfSsb~ en OMW &è rd
one of the. mou, roinent

trends li todays hurV~cmmsdous
society is the ince* wareness
towards physicl dl > for fun
and fîtriess. This treidwus at first
oens*iderid te o b. a àulnsfad, but
kt has nw deveapedinto a way of
lfe. The. general public today is
more knowledeabf thn ever as
to the. importance of physical activ-
ity for a healthy lifestyle, and b.-
causeOf this, an increasing demand
for qualhty prograins bas devel-
oped. These trends have made a
dramatic impact on the. University,
and the are reflected within the
opportuniieprovlded by Campus
RecreatQ".

It appears that there s certainly
no apatby amioung the. University
population towards pysical activ-
ity. - Participation in the. prograins
offered by Campus Recreation bas
been steadily risng, and the. nuin-
ber of registrations in these pro-
grams currently exceeds over 8,600
individuals. The. growing desire to
partake in physical activities bas
been reflected in aIl of the areas of
Campus Recreationi indluding Intra-
murais, Non-Credit instruction
(NOI), Campus Fitness and Lifestyte
Prograins (CFLP), Sports Club, and
varous special events

Some programns have

been restricted to

COPe wMthcumulating

demande~

An astounding number of peo-
pie bave r.gistered witiin the. Intra-
mural prograins, induding lSOind-
ividuais in tii. Mens-Intramural
Hockey League, and 1416 individu-
ais in the. Co-Rec Intramural Vol-
leybafl League. Soin. programns
bave even had te b. restricted or
modified in order to cope with the.
cumulating dernands.Thi. "Btast-
0f f 5SopiciToumnament held
on Sept. 12 & 13, was ahie to
accomaximoate 16 teains, iiowever
an additional 10 teains had to be
put onto a waiting rist

Although thi iceased mware-
ness of physical fitaiessi lia subtan-
tisal resnforth. Inrm. npertlc-
tion li pbyàMlactvties oncumn-

12 Gormay 0"« r 1 W

ri inagagstratons withbm the
Inrm raipogamn aebe

caused by other factors. These in-
due heepansion of the Unive-

shy population, the. tendency to-
wards Co-Rec, or mixed mens and
wmais actvties, and the. nsang
number of Intramural teams de-
veloping flot only betweeai. but
within faculties anid fraternities.

The growth in prticipation bas
also been feit within the NCI and
CFLP. Wth classes beginning this
week, approximately M0 individu-
ais are enrolled in the NCI pro-
grains, andi CFU> registered over
1100 participants within its 86
classes. There is also approximately
1440 indaviduals involved in sports
clubs on campus.

Campus Recreation is offering
someexciting eventsthisweekend.
On Sat., Oct. 3, the 1967 RJRKEY
TROT wilI b. held beginning at
10:30 am in front of the Jubile.
Auditorium. Partcipants wvill have
their choiceto walk, run,or jog the
4 km or 8 Ëmi course of this cross-
country road race. Twenty-two
prizes will be awarded, and each
winner will receive - you guessed
iti - Turkeys! 1 Registrations will be
taken on the day of the. event
between 9:00 am and 10:00 amn at
the. start line in front of the. jubliee
Auditorium.
Sunday, Oct. 4, is tbe day for the
FAMILY FUN SIJNDAY. Everyone
froin ail over tbe University Camn-
pus and Community Aiea are wel-
corne te participate. A wide variety
of recreational opportunities wil
be available in the Pavilliori and
West Pool between 2 - 4 pin. If A
of the. excitement works up your
appetite, don't w9rry as refresh-
ments wiIl b. providedi Everyone
attendlng can sign up beginning et
1:30 pin at the. Pavillion entrance.

Other action thus weekend in-
cludes the. Intra-Res Volicybal
Tournament happening in the
Pavilion on Sunday berween 9 am
and 4 pin. Alot of fun and some
good volleyball is exp.cted.

PAST EVOITS:
In Arcbery, the. winners were

Morgan Grainger (Fairmaidens)
with 130 points. Sean Wrighit (D.U.)
with 166 points, and Kelly Mar-
kowski (Eng> with 175 points. The.
Golf Pitch and Putt was won by
Tanis Cochrane of Education with a
score of 3,andthe best unit stand-
ing belonged to "Ben Ther," with
50 points.

à Frfends in Gonceft

FRIDAY,
OCTOBER 9

800 peu.

1-he Fst Lady lai the
Cedtic Harp

ALL CONCERT
TIOKETS Ar.

BASS& S.. IFO BOOTI-IS
in HUB, SL9 & CAB
*Sbxdri iourusxf
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or ai

TICKETS:
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«V WEEKEND CABARET M
2nd FLOOR SIJB

GREAT BANDS - GREAT SOUND -i

TICKETS.
Jubkl Box ONffie, Vars4I, Dru
SUB Info Boothe wid Club Mm
NO MINORS - AGCE LO. REQI

For More Infor»maon Phone- *
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IP TO DATE ENTERTAINMENT INFORMATION
Pick up oui "CALENDAR OF EVENTS, al "h Theatrq

a.Studonts'Unio Inlormaton Desks on Campus or caili dm --

Dr. Warren Farrell
on "WHY MEN ARE THE WA Y THEY ARE"

MONDAY, OCTOBER 5, 8:00 p.m.
" Why are mmn afral of commMumnt
" Why are mon tomn botween the. n.d la b. sensitive end
I.vlg, end lhe ned to appear macho?
a How canaà mon b. a comploe succoe eta work and a total
tallur. et home?
This dynamlc lecture wll glv. you the opportunlty go
.xp.rlec. Vdm olier sex'à point of vlow, as welles find

PEREI

NEW LOOKI

JIRED

32-2048 The Northern Pikes
~ontoSaturday, October 3



Soo c Eru e eedor Clgary and Lot

t. Who ls thiiv thn, 'Samoanet
2. Who t.ads the. MIL in cameer
gomscoedtIn the. playoffs?
& Wh t&4ds ail of the career Ail-
Star records for the NHL Ail-Star
gane
4. What do Jim Sandlak, Dan
Daout, Warren Young, and Dami
Murryn have in common?
5 Who hit the home run that kept
the Expos out of the World Series i
1981?
6. This Leaf dled in a plane crash
shortly after he scored the winning
goal in the 1951 Stanley Cup final
7. This NHL goalle played four years

Switb the Edmonton 011 Kings in the
early seventies, before playing with
Winnipeg, Montreal, and the Rang-
ers.
& This kicker was Cyprus's greatest

I ift to pro football.
9. The Calgary Cowboys (WvHA>
was formed when this franchise
was moved.

II& Who were the other two players
hair groomirig exclusively for men who came with Wayne Gretzky
BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL from Indianapolis in 1978?

11. What was the nickname of the
SHAMPOO, CUT AND STYLE $10 Indianapolis franchise in the WHA?

WITH ID. 12. Who was the last goalie to
SUN TAN SPECIAL record ten shutouts in one season?
600 MIN. - $65.00 13. Who is known as "Mr. Cub"?

8621 - 109 St. 0 432-0055 14 Who are "Pokey and the Ban-

15. This Fnnish sensation led the
Edmontorn Drillers to their only

P.8. T ba rak0wum classata ur plma. 8»W aarm etpsu', ndoor soccercrown.
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Chess
master

challenge
Jonathan Schaeffer, by Invitation

of the U> of A Chess Club. wlll be
holdinga simultaneous chess exhi-
bition in CAB on TuesdayOctober
6, from 11-12:30 pin.

Schaeffer, a national chess mas-
tev, wiII simultaneously play flfteen

vounteer challengers during the
exhibition.

Schaef fer is the third ranked
player in Alberta and is Edmonton's
best speed chess player.

Besides being a chess master,
Schaeffer is also the creator of
PHOENIX, a chess computer pro-
gram which was co-champion of
the World Chess Computer Chamn-
_pionships of 190. PHOENIX wilI
also be at the exhibition to take on
challengers f romn the student popul-
ation.
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Roommarte wanted for 2 brin. Cpt. $150
plus th Uttiliies. Wash/Dry arno Stiy
furnsied. 4697616
Roammte Wantod, huge 2-bedrocin
cSxdauinuin, noar WEM conveffent
buses, many locl anmùiies parking
stafi; MucbMusicf, S;icowave. $275
uttioskei.444.423,

1 bdr. bsmt.uite for romt, shred wit
Mmai. $200 month, utli isd. 11415
-78 Av.., 436048fo« dote&s
Aparliuentot share, 79 Ave. 106 St.
Sandra 43093.
Roommate wanted to sax» executive
bhoume.. applinm. firoploce, 2 cats.
Drect bus ta Ui of A. plus 1/2

utilim.cl mrane~2

Kewlet-Pd=ar 41-C calculator with
manuel $150, bou e r c l 433-0604
5-7 puis.weodays.
Î=udet Soi l 1976 Dotsun F 10, Frot
WhoelDnivo,4-Spe oMud.Gond
kwinarcar. Ror.454-7517 or 444-693k--

Solld Oak 4*t» chair/rn chai
aak fini s 4aar dnette $120, Iomp
tables $70 .Brqn new quallty fumndure
.tscadfgne pruces, 5210 - 8e?
Street. 468-5813.
Ore-wa air ticet taO tawa - Oct. 6.
Fai. eorly. AMing $150. Cal Maniqu
482-1740.
"10,000 Different Movie & Movie Star
Posters.Caogue$200 MAemo.c
Ltd., Dept. -r, #9, 360021 St., N.E..
CalgWy. Alto., 1ME 6V6."
MAust Sel: lving, bedroom. kitchn &
dining omi ste.; caffue & mid tables,
ches, ont. core, wol unit, bookcses,"
sudonts de*k, sectional. Aima freezer,
f rida. & stove,, washr & dryer. MU in

excellent condition. 424-6216 or 431 -
1591.

Hockey Goalies Required. 4:30 -6 P.M&
Tbursdoys. Juin MCom 427-3M8 (dayts)
481 (Ove.).

Wamen Hockey players wonted for city
league teain: cl John: 487-4052.

Need Money? Grandview Heights
School (62 Ave. - 127 St.) needs two
Lunch Supervisors - $8.85 per hour (per
day). Contoct N. Kunst (4341502>1

Earki occepting applications for on posi-
fions.Enr ods if you are energetic ond
hordhworking; ho would Dite Io see you.
Apply in persan Tues - Thurs 9555- 82
Ave. b.tween 2 -4 PM.

Scuba equipnentwonted. Med iumnsite.
Coli Dorien. Fn - Sun evenings.
387-4475.

Experienced tire changers roquirod.
Part-turne evenings ond Saturdoys.
Apply in person; Goodyear Ceriified
Auto Service af Southgate Shoppng
Centre.
lion sW oy' sopp:roachingarSd ;;âr
fore ho needs bright enthusiastc peo-
Pie who just loe to have fun. Came ond
work n his restaurant. Se dont waîilif
you desiro fu/part-tine o. faIlwe
employment, hurry down, in persan, to
the new1y renovotod Eanl's on Colgary
Troil.

Superior Word Processing - wben QuoI-
ity coi>nts os ,iuch os Price - pbotocopy-
ing, binding. 474-7344.

Typang, Wordpracessing andPhto-
ying ten"mper, ths", etc. SOUt""d
Secretoriol 9629 - 82 Avenue 432-9414
evenings/wéekends 4560139.

Sondis Wordpro"esng -Accurote, cf fi-

UP &CUTING HAIE
79186-103 St.

LOCATO M OUEAUFL 080 $CON&. W! Offl
nRI LAT!ST04I HMSADESIGNFOR TODAY' M

FOR APPOINMENTSPLEAS!CALL

439-8146
wua STUDENDIBCOUNTINiEFFECT'A

17LL JANUARY 15/88
PE SICAL- Sq. 51005W 845
b.ch» CUL exPImE8OCT làisi

cient, reasonoble. Ttlphone 437-7058.
Word Processing, laser printed, theses,
torm papers, resuines, etc., Editing
avouaoble. Phone 462-8356.

Professional Typing $1 .20/page - saine
word pracessing. Phone 435-3398.

Word processing lafttos, reports, gra-
phics, mail shots, labels. Unbeatably
priced. Phono Marilyn 458-9461.

Professional typing and Word Pro. Fast
AccurafteService. 4333272.

Typing or wordiprocessing days or even-
ings. Know APA Format. West end
481-44.

Typing - Good Rates - Caol 422-7570 or
leave message.
Garneau Secretarial Services new
phone number 475-6903.
Molne's Typing Services, Meadowlark
Area. 4848864.
"Millwoods Typing. Resonable rates.
Colt Marilyn 463-2512'
McMahon Word Pracessng 464-2351.
Terin papers, thoses, dissertations. Typât
W/B.&, 24-hr. tumrarund Most papers.

proie amimt -rM Pro

Xerox word processor.-Quick turn-
around. Colt 433-4175.
Typing for Students (especially A.P.A.).
Wilmo 454-5242.
St. Albrt Typing. cati AMono45U-845.

Qukk accurfte typing. Gaod rates. Colt
486-3165.
Editng and Tutaing by M.A. (En glish).
434W75.

Campus Party Catering: Sandwich
Trays, Sad", Dessert Trayts. Pain: 471-
475e 459-5969.
Hayrides are great funt Any group size
welcome: 4640234.

Word Processing (Soutbsicle) $1.25/
page. Banb 462-893.

_______________Kwik Typng for students on a budget.
- -Col Wendy ot 435-9554.

-Prompt and efficient typing services
-provided af reasanoble rates. WiII
-deliver <wýitbin reaisonable distance).

Pbotagraphy.: Expenienceci & inexpen-
s9v. W.dding, Portrait, Foshian, Com-
mercial. 489-2630.
Typng Spocial $ 1.50/page. Cod Wendy
-ut Typng Unlmited 436-9236.

____________Music Lessons - providing good working
__________________knowledgeo f Guitar, Tbeory, Composi-
____________ton. 433-409. Tiinotby.

Wit do Wordprocessung, Typing, Pickup
and Delivery. Qualified Secretary -
487-30W0.
Word Procesing, near Bannie Doan, 1
revisian imd. ins price. Manna 466-1830

___________________Ann's Laser, themes, reports, resumnes etc.
whon quolity counts. 462-2033.

_______________Professuwol Word Pocessing: Tomi
Papors. Reports, Thesis, 25 yeors secret-
anaol experience. Phon: 435-6373

R GROUP F ot"d)afr,6pp

lm noble rates,,482-6198.

NL For Typing. $1 .00 a page. Ner cern-
1pus. 432-7392.

I oum&~~
M.Miou ?LR i

-à
14 gwyOoe11

!Typing/WP, rush jobs, reaamable rates.
0 104 10117 -JsperAve. Ph.: 429.-4n9.

Pesnl

t J: I hear you. Se nbow ~at

To "Duke", Who Mkes ta write notes ta
strangors Tbank-you,I'mnflttered, from
a "cammaner".
Rachele at Beur Côuntty, Reconsidered.
Need the cash. Lof~s get together and
renegotiate. Tom.

Creotive, attractive blonde mole rid
20's seeks bright, attractive lady for fun
und romance. Phono James 433-2115.

D. Our roomn witb o view is lonely, tell me
when? J.
Looking for witnes(es) ta hit and mun in
Stodium Car Park. Frlday Sept. 25/87
Setweenm 5:15 pin. - 730 pm. Cor dam-
aged was a white Datsun 2802x.Cu
422-655 weekdcys - Water.

Get your woekendi off ta o super startl
Corne ta the Rehabilitation Mediine
TG4F in the L'Express Lounge (SU 142),
October 2 froin 400 -8:.00.
Attention planteril Drap your ponts ond
pull bord .. . lts the Annuol Hoopinake
Migrationil TSUGA Trime Friday 1800
hrs. RATT. Scroefmaster.
Pregnant & Distressed? free canfiden-
tial help/pregnancy test. irtright 432-
21 15, MTl- I1 am -3pm;Th. 2 pm- 5
*pin; Room, MIR.

U of A lJkrainian Students Club: Hold-
ing First Generol Meeting S"S rxpress
louinge. Rm. 142 8 pn., followed by
Pyvo and Pizza.

Christian Reformed Chaplaincy: GodIl-
ness in Working Clothes - Bible study,
Proverbs, 12:30 Meditation km. 158
sua.
M.U.G.S. - Gen. Meeting, 'Brainstorm-
ing Session'!
Anglican Chaplainy: Euchonist, 3 pm.
Med. Rm. SUS 158A.

Trinidod and Toago Students Assoc
planning meeting #3 for the Prime Min-
ister's visit in Oct. 7M30pin.

HiIe/t4etwork: lecture - AIOS on Cam-
puswim Dr. Jerry Ktes, 12:30 pin. Mer-
itoge Lounge, Athabasca Hall. Ait
wome!
Boptist Student Ministies: Word C:on-
cerns ond Christians showing Gods love.
12:30 - 1:30 pin. Ri. 624 SUB.
Circle K International: Coreeonm, corne
ail ta our meeting in 034 SUS, at 5 pin.,
bring afriend!

OCTOME 2
Baptit Studont Union. How Christians
con deol witb counterfeits and cuits. 12
noon - 1 pi. Rm. 624 SUS.

Edmonton Chines. Christian Fellowsip:
Topic - Temperoment 730 pin. SUS
Meditation Rn. AU wolcome.

OMMOOR3
Co-Rec: Turkey Trot. Pre-registrotian
continues until Frdary Oct. 2 5 pn. ub te
greon office.

ocra.. 4
MIec Moricot and Vegetarin Food sport-
sored hy. "Aiberta for the Ethical
Treatinent of AnimaIs! 10S0 AM ta
6:00 PM ut Garneau Cmmunity lHam,
10943 -84 Avenue..

U of A Rugby Club: practie, lister Hall
field 2 pin. Corme rn witthempacl
Christian R.forined Chaploincy: Service
of Christian Worship - Oni Carpus~, Sun-
day morning 1(>30 arn. Welconi.

Cam~pus R.cnttion: farnily Fun Sunday,
pavdi4on & west pbol, 1.30 - 4 pin. Cuit

432-2555.
ocrosn s
Baptist Studont Ministries: Focus: stu-
dents lavIng o hurtinig wold, 5 Pin. Med-
itation Rm. 158 SUS. AUl welcome.

PASAG: Public Affoirs Student Aw.gre-
ness Graup meeting onitage LOunge
(Athabasca Hall) 5 pin.

Ui of A Rugby Club: Warnens Rugby
meeting power Plant GSA Lounge, 7:30
Pmn.

OO6
"Grantsmnsbip for Scholarsbips". Loarn
bow ta get grants. Feturnng Associate
Deons Dr. S.H. Arnold and Dr. J.R.
Thampsan and f rom Student Awards
Mr. Ron Cbilibeck. Free admission. 11:-30
. 1:00Q, Bock Room, Power Plant. Spon-
sared by Groduate Students' Associ-
ation.
Investors' Club: gen. meeting - LauncIh of
Mack Market. Ail students welcome. Bus
1-09 3-30.
ocra.. 7
Th Distress/Suicide Une (AID Service of
Edmonton) will be prosenting 45 minute
seminars ta increose awaremess Of
volunte community s,rvices on Wed-
nWsay Octob& l7ot 1 IW.acm., 12:00,
prn, andI:00 pin. in rosin 270A S.U.S.

Nordic Ski: meeting 5 pin., in roornEl 20
Physical Educotion Bldg.
Debatfing Society: Beer & Cheese,mn.
270A SUS fromn 5 pin. ta 7:30 pin. Al
welcame. Free ta members.

OCTOSU 8
U of A Student Liberals Annual Çxecu-,
ive Elections. Rin. 142 SUB 5 Pin.

U of A P.C. Club: Conferenco in Lake
Louise Info: Rin. 030 (Sub) or 487-5704
(James).

Akoholics Anonymous: Driinking a prOb-
WmI AJcobolics Anonymous con helpi
Meetings on canmu. 4-39-6672.
U Of A Curling Club: Now toking i-
vidual & *cam registrations. Caîl Daryl
art 478-6W8 or Davo 466-2057.

investors' Club - Leon FinanciolPan
ning; play our mock market. Ail students
welcorne, 8-04 (4844326).

U of A PC Club: Interesteci in Politics?
Whynt loin the Uof APC Club. Stop by
aur office ut 0300SUB.

GaYS ond Lesbions on Campus: Office
hours: 2 -4 pin. M-F, Romr 620 SUS.
Goju Kai Campus Kamte Club: meets
every tue/Thurs night 6 -9 Pm. in bas-
ment of SUS (Rec. In.).
(M.U.G.S.) mature Undergraduate &
Groduate Students' Seciety: brown-bag
lunchisessions 11 am.tol1:30 pn. Herit-
ago Lotge, Athbasca Hall. (MT")

The U of A Wado-Kai Karaté Club: 's
always accopting new memnberS. Cali
488-4333 or visit SUS 616.
U of A Cbess Club: meets efey Thurs-
dayct7:00P.M. in room 243 CAB.
MusIim Sudons' Asoc: Fndoy - proyers
1230 Meditation Rrn. SUS. Talcs 730
Toy 1414.AUMuilims welcorne.

Allionce for $ocialist Action: MOrxiis* 1&
Rovoluion, socialist study group. now
forming; info: ASHA, 439-1177.

Cirdle K Club: A volunteer service dlub
poongfiendsip, cornmunity ser-
vie odtirnes, leadership develop-

ment. Rin. 6-22 SUS.
UASFACAS inees Thursdays in Sub 034
froin 7 pin. fil Midnight. SF, Comnic Art
and Rolepkoying.

GATEWAY: WE HAVE WHAT YOU
THINK YOU WANT. T ALK TO. US@

TUHE GA T E W A Y: RO0M 2 82 S U a



Get the tacts about the challenge and
opportunity ot the Canadian Forces
Médical Officer Trcining Plan.
Students of medicine, under the Medioel pficer iflriindn
Plan, your medical studies can be si.bsidized for a
maximumn of 45 months, includling ilternshlp. You will
attend a Canadian civilian universlty; your textbooks
and necessary" equipment will be supplied and you
will be paid whie you learn.

Following graduation, you wlll combine your
medical training with that of an off icer in the
Canadian Forces.

R's Tourcholce,
y=u futures
Fortmore information. visit your nearest reciting centre orcail collect -we're in
the yellow pages under Recmltiig.

j TRINITY
~ BAPTIST

CHURCK
IWLCOMES YOU

11 A.M.

K" lnSchulr. Pastor 433-»!
Speaklng the. Truth lhi lou.

(Eph. 4:15)

10 A.M.
FRA M RIE

Filmi 3: "S KEYS TO
LOVING AND LASTMN

Worship Service

6M P.M.
Evenlng Servic

Trlnly Bpitle nmm provldlns
bui~moefi~1k bmcesOfM.

services.L@okortWeoIldvaiat
9-40 a.m. i -i."nain entrance of
Litter Haflandaut AS a.m. ut the

pouthettranceofHUB NMaL

GMeway Odober1 M 15
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